
              DIAGNOSIS Neomochtherus granitis . Tsacas. 1968. 
Specimen H799. Sp 15mm. Lg 10.5mm.Agiassos, Lesvos, Greece. 13.VII.2007. M.Hull.

39⁰4'32"N. 26⁰22'28"E. Alt 526M.

1.   Palpi single segmented, 3rd antennal segment, almost without exception, more or less 
provided with a long jointed arista termination. Mesopleural bristles always absent. Number
of male abdominal segments never less than 8.
2.   Marginal cell (R1) always closed and petiolate. 8 abdominal segments in both sexes; in the 
female at least the 8th segment (and also frequently the 6th and 7th) are more beautiful
than the genital segment, through sculpture, hair and colouring. Ovipositor always free, and
of a spiny type. Feet always with puvilli. Robust, frequently of thickly hairy, and always 
amply bristled appearance……………………………………………………………………...………...….……ASILINAE
3.   Lower forked branch r5 always joins the costa behind the wing-tip.
4.   R4 (2nd lower cell) present; can have downward drooping vein. Metanotal side calli with
or without bristles.
5.   Mesonotal side calli always bristly or hairy.
6.   Metatarsals not shortened, somewhat thickened and widened, similar to Astochia Beck.
7.   Clearly bristles in front of the posterior margins of the middle abdominal segments, from
time to time the same bristle disposition with respect to the sternites.
8.   Abdomen,  except for posterior segments, always more or less with extensive grey, 
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DIPTERA, ASILIDAE, CHARACTERISTICS

FIGS
Small(3mm) to very large (50mm), but generally medium sized to large  (8-20mm) flies,
varying in shape from long and slender to short and stout. The colour of the body and 
pubescence are variable from dark metallic lustrous to paler, with orange or yellow
markings on both body and wings, or resembling bees and wasps. Head dorsally concave
in between the large, dichoptic eyes; ocelli implanted on an elevation between the eyes;
antenna variable, third segment elongate, usually followed by 1 or 2 segment(s) which may,
or may not, have an arista or style; face relatively long and nearly always with a distinct facial 
knob bearing long bristles, named the mystax or beard; mouthparts powerful and piercing. 
Wing usually clear, in some cases completely or partially tinged or darkened; cell m3 and cell 
cup open or closed. Legs long and powerful, often armed with strong bristles; tibia with 
apical bristles or spurs, empodium bristle-like or absent.

DIAGNOSIS TO GENUS

1.   Palpi single segmented, 3rd antennal segment, almost without exception, more or less K
provided with a long jointed arista termination. Mesopleural bristles always absent. Number H
of male abdominal segments never less than 8.
2.   Marginal cell (R1) always closed and petiolate. 8 abdominal segments in both sexes; in the B
female at least the 8th segment (and also frequently the 6th and 7th) are more beautiful A
than the genital segment, through sculpture, hair and colouring. Ovipositor always free, and G
of a spiny type. Feet always with puvilli. Robust, frequently of thickly hairy, and always I&A
amply bristled appearance……………………………………………………………………...………...….……ASILINAE C
3.   Lower forked branch r5 always joins the costa behind the wing-tip. B
4.   R4 (2nd lower cell) present; can have downward drooping vein. Metanotal side calli with B
or without bristles. C
5.   Mesonotal side calli always bristly or hairy. C
6.   Metatarsals not shortened, somewhat thickened and widened, similar to Astochia Beck. A
7.   Clearly bristles in front of the posterior margins of the middle abdominal segments, from A
time to time the same bristle disposition with respect to the sternites. M
8.   Abdomen,  except for posterior segments, always more or less with extensive grey, A
greyish-yellow or  yellow-ochre pollination. M
9.   Occipital bristles  never pointed forwards at right angles; median stripes always more or E&N
less covered with the usual short mesonotal bristles; the posterior abdominal segment is C&L
not shiny. G
10.  Only post sutural dorso-central bristles present; most do not reach the transverse suture; C
only exceptionally do a few pairs of short weak dc's reach forward of the transverse suture; L
3rd antennal segment (without measuring the antennal bristle) as long as both basal H
segments together.
11   Facial callus poorly developed, nose-shaped, the upper end (upper edge of mystax) is N
further from the antennal base than the length of the 1st antennal segment. O
12.   Legs predominantly red or yellow; body grey or yellowish-grey coloured; distal end of A&I
forceps constricted or provided with support; ovipositor cerci without spines………………………. G
…………………………………………………………………….……………………………………………..Neomochtherus O.S

DIAGNOSIS TO SPECIES
After Tsacas 1968:-

1.   Abdominal sternites with grey or greyish pollination. M
2.   Legs having at most f black. A
3.   Antennae entirely black. H
4.   Long white or yellowish hairs on the palpi. K
5.   Short mesonotal hairs black on disc. C&L
6.   Hairs between the dc's and in front of the scutellum black. D&F
7.   Tibia 3 with 2 dorsal bristles (or posterior-dorsal) below the middle, one at the base; S
short hairs of the dorsal surface of f3 entirely black; postocular bristles black...granitis Tsacas T&E

23rd May 2018      © M.J.Taylor 2018



Species description Tsacas 1963:-
FIGS
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FIGS
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Mike Taylor translation of Tsacas description:-
tip detail in the Tsacas Fig.
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DISCUSSION

Tsacas observed the closeness of N.granitis to N.albicans:-

Soos and Papp, Catalogue of Palaearctic Diptera, treated N.granitis as a valid species. 

Geller -Grimm does not include this species in his 'Species csv' catalogue. 

Known material of N.granitis  is one male, the Holotype, described by Tsacas, no
female specimens were referred to in his description and no differing female 
characters were described by him. I assume he had only the single specimen to
hand when describing the species.

An internet search failed to find references to any other specimens or records.

Specimen H799 was taken at Agiassos, Lesvos, 320Km southeast of the type locality. 
Both specimens were taken in the midde of summer, type 18th August, H799 13th July.
The type specimen seems to have had a rather worn wing as shown by the lack of
posterior margin and tip detail in the Tsacas Fig, whilst H799 appears to be very fresh.


